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Ufe with fuss anl cares your
what to eat, and what to wear,

01 Complete!
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Aonect.

T,sl nil for rbym?, that cvnice sigh,
riitcawe. my gentle reader, I

A LoTer of High Art.
Harper. Baar.

Vn Da Crossus Rym (who hag Juit re
turned from her first vUit to Europe, to the
.nrnr of oer uauzmer, wuom hub "as

back frrm a convent ii Parhl
Wall I enjoyed as muoi as anything else

ihtre the iiatury, aim ui an iuoiu. give me

0e Apoller Bjlkdonna ani the dying 01a--

I'm Tlieebaw,
0 Burinoh,

With delirium tremeai I'm sufTarin'.
Tmthe oire of ihndalay,
I butcher a man or two ever? dav,
gave when I'm ill and my mood is mild,
Whan I ilav a woman, or else a child ;

My claws are lik thoie of the beaita I own,
And Burmah'g mv jungie, i ran?e aionej
Tm a wolf in clothes on a reeking throne,
I matawnr brute with a taste for blood

And t?reat contempt for the threatening
Lud '

Duff rn;
Lit him come wi.h hie troopj; I will eat

them rowl
fm hungry anl ugv, I'm old Thoebaw,

Ot Bunnaa;
With delirium tremens I'm sufferin' t

Chicago Tribune.

Ijiiulilfta.
Cincinnati Mercbint Toavaler: "For par

Hoilars sej amall billi," said the candilate.
handins bis ward lleutonant a roll of
money.

Providence Slar: A Chipatchet girl
wanta to know bow to cure a tickling in
tuition about the faca. Tell h.m to go get a
clean shave.

Chicago Ledger; Joaquin Miller says
that no man ever wrote anything good on
an empty stomach. Ii this anottier fling at
the strutgling country eiitorf - '

New York Star: The president wislv de
elinedtokisg a baby at the White Hoa
yeaterJny. He only . eaiJ: ' "Kutciy,
tutcby," rrom a sale autaici

Tiiomasville (3a. ) E lquirer; Wn ori fre
quenuy asicwi r te marr a?9 l umors we
refer to mcude ourself. No, inquiring;
friends, no; wj only have our own conaent
tt present,

Pittsburg C rarrercial Gaxett:: Jay Gould
gave uo wuisky twenty --Hv vars ago,
.nce which time he has maie W) 00), 00).

Soma men will sacrifice everycnin; for
money.

Chicago Njws: With ont dimpled hand
on her leaf lard and the other on ber base-
ball club, Chicago draws herself up to her
full majestic height, and, in the language
of Cornelia, prouJly excla:ms: "These are
my jewels. "

Milwaukea Journal: There is an Indian
in the Cherokee tribe, in the territory, who
b 94 years of age, and does all ot his own
work. Tb.3 fact is chief! curious as show-
ing that there it an age at which Indians
will work,

Chicago Journal: William Shakespeare
has been appointed postmaster at Kala-maio- o,

Mich. It is to be hoped that no
gentleman named Bacon will start upand
claim that the appointment was intended
for him.

New York Tim3s: "Ani did you tamely
stand by and permit Rmith to call you a
liar anl a cowardl" "Not much, I didn't.
I'm not that kind of a man." "What did
yon do!'' "I hurried off and saw my law-
yer. I've got three witnesses, and the case
comei up

Puck: Client (in his lawyer's office)

VHave you read this Mormon lu'iness
lately I It's enough to make a man's blood
boil to see tha contempt those people have
for the siuctity of the marriage relation
er how is my dl vorce cis coming on?

Unanimously Kicuaed.
(Lincolnton (Ga ) Kewa.1

We beg the indulgence of our readers for
shortcomings for the past two weeks. Have

. bean physically disorgauizid by having had
W wagon roll across our troubled cranium

and experiencing the lusty blows of a Oaor-giatnu- le

sprinkled up and down our back,
Had a narrow escape for our life.- We
promise, however, not to be guilty of the

' like soon, Djo volente.

A Pleasant Memory of Little Clara.
Rochester Deraoorat.J

Little Clara Abbe', whose parents reside
on Scio stree', was buried yjstjrday. Sae

, was 5 years old. A few days before her
death she drew the picture of a dog and cat

' on her slate, and otilin? her mother's at-
tention to it, the sail : ' 'A cit oughtn' t to
juve but four legs, but 1 drew it with six
"kti so that she coull run away from the
"Og."

A Pouenlr.' llhmiltoo Spectator.
Willie kisiei tiusie beae-- h tae rote;

The rose was in Lud and the corn in tie
BUT,

And th j tip o'. rouee o i tiie tip of his no
BemainsJ with WJlie as a Sou veaaer.

A Haala for Trust.
Boston Beacon.

Jack Grandina, have you goo J tetth!
Graadnia No, iear. Unfortunately I

nave not
Jack Then I'll give,. you my walnuta

to keep till I come baok.

Has tlx iTine of Walea Kentocky ltloodf

"Wacn Tmth announc.i thatth Pr u
of WatM is co'.onjl of over fort Eng i h
rsTK-atj- , and tb.3 etenwnt It crjatinji
oark su plcion fiat .e.aa. Kentucky bioad
in l STeins.
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WALKING.

Tha tMraanras Kinriimrd by tin Intelll.
(lit Odratrliin, ,

We have ppoplo apiomrst us who con--
rider walking yulgitr, find who imagine
t)i:it thov would lose their dignity if
they left their carrimjj. They tlo not
object to be driven tluouh the coun-

try, either in diligence or caaoh and
pair, and have the scenery served up to
tliotn like fresh arietios on a fute day
cr new painiinzs in tliis season's ex- -

hi' iiions; but to ask them to tread the
same quartz-gri- t on the hard highway
which the common tramp claims free-

dom of, is to oiler them an indignity
which their loftv souls resent After
all. if we are not mistaken, the free,
unfettered tramp, if he has anything
like an observant spirit has (ho best of
it. He can make levies on all nature.
For him the sunshine has a creator
joy, and the moon in the fulling twi-
light a less cold smile. The tolly mil-l- or

can give him the merry laugh and
the frankest hospitality; while the
grandee it permitted to roll past
in his carriase without hating toiiciu'd
stioh Arcadian sweets. For hnu is the
flower-fringe- d by-pa- th in the shelter
ing wood and for him the moss-wreath- ed

wavside well. The plow- -

bov's whisMe and the nillkmai rs song"
are his bt piescr ptive right; and if he
can bearwith him a pure heart, a love
for honest labor, and a reverence for
the Giver of all good we thmk that be
is happier than his richer ncighborwho
dare not go afoot.

tio one looks so kindly ana so iov
Infrlv on nature as he who walks. A
Ion stretch on root in me open conn
try, la the face of the bugle-breez- of
morn, in the full trior of noonday, or
in Ihe tender, fa ling luster and sacred
shadows of twili lit. is a human experi
ence that tends iiliketo be-to- physical
strength and intellectual power and
joy. The man who walks abroad with
a keen eye and a receptive soul will get
in one day more of the beauties of na-

ture in all their rounded perfection in
color, in tint, and in sound than he
could obtain by the study of books
through many a silent and thoughtful
night.

5io matter the season of nature, and
no matter the mood, she is always
shining and fair, even when she fails
into her winter sleep of untainted and
untouched silence, cover d over with
snow-wreath- s of exquisite put ity.
curve and grace. And what for
mat"hlcss outline and tint' can
equal a snow-wreat- h h ing across your
path on a crisp, c.ear winter afternoon,
with the western sky as ruddy and
aglow like molten ore. and the solemn
pine trees lftng their dark green
feathery brances mi Iway between the
unsull e l stretch of snow and the deep
aute of the holy twilight coming from
the eatt. bringing with it the silent,
friendly stars? Do you think that the
term irieudlv" is out of place w.th
reference to the stars? 1 hope not How
those glorious lights look down upon
us with lingering. loving luster from
the midnight skes! Each one seems ns
if it were an angel's eye ga.ins on us
w th watchful care. And. as wk mark
the constellations, and learn of the r
slow, silent march across thedark, sol-

emn dome of heaven, we learn uncon-
sciously to give them a personality,
a id treat them as friends. There is
Orion, in his massive grandeur, mov-

ing round our sloeping world like a
sentinel from above, majestic, sol 'm i,

awful a constellation whose position
seems to be assured through countless
ages. Then there are the Pleiades
thoso sweet seven sist srs of the heav-

ens, whose pulsating rays compass
every color of the rainbow as they

"Glitter like a swarm of fireflies
Tangled In a silver braid."

The Quiver.

"PATENT MFDICINtS."

A Misnomer to Tliua Cliarnoteriie l'rn.
prlrtnry Honiedta.

The name "patent medicine" is a
misnomer, there being no patents on

med o nes. In the infancy of the busi-

ness, it was the custom of the inventors
of these articles to secure patents, but
no great amount of experience was

necessary to convince them that it was

not plan. In order to secure a
patent it was necessary to state the in-

gredients and the formula for their
prepaiation. and. these being thus
made public property, any one could
make the goods as well as themselves,
so in order to maintain the secrecv
which they found indispensable to their
success, tney were compelled to aban-

don the patent system altogether. But
the Government still affords them a
measure of protection by its system of
recording and protecting a trade-mar- k.

The manufacturers of the proprietary
medicines therefore adopt some dis-

tinctive device to be found on their
packages or bottles, and, this being re-

corded, a counterfeit of it can not
be put upon the market without
an infringement of the copyright
law and consequent suit for
damages. This fact has not, however,
prevented the counterfeiting bein
done by imitative persons who found
prolit in the business; and lawsuits in-

numerable have grown out of the in-

fringements which have come to public
notice, to say nothing of those which
remained undiscovered. To no small
exteut the manufactured medicines of
the day have been the results of the ef-

forts of people to doctor themselves.
In the old times the women of the
family were exceedingly fond of pre-

paring root and hero teas and extracts,
some of them of undoubted value;
doctors often experimented in the same
direction, and what was more natural
than that when a doctor found a cer
tain article producing good results in a
disease, he shotua Keep on using it run
finally, beooraing a specialist in that
direction, should couceal the ingredi-
ents of his physh aid either fell the
secret to soma one who was desirous of
undertaking its manufacture as a

or sho-il- undertake the manu-

facture for himself. ThU has been the
hiitnnr of several of tie bet known
proprietary art c!es now on the mar--

Let. llotlon Qlobe.

By sowing a bushel of salt to the
acre a Fayette County (Missouri)
LirraT believes he has succcdel in

his average of twenty-liv- e

btiihnls of vth'iat to the acre roaia-tsined

f r years.

IATE NEWS SUMMARY.

Ialnr Coaat. Eaatera and Korrln.
General Robert Toombs is deadl
King Alfonso's lifo was insured for

1100,000.

At Plymouth, England, twelve per- -

sons perished iu a tenement-hous- e

fire.

Lieutenant (ireeley's book on the
Arctic exploration will appear in Jan
uary.

Everything
.

is quiot at Bull Luke
H'i.J tu .1

since t ie arrival oi untieu ouiws
troops.

The census of Jlerliu completed
December 1st, shows a population of
1,316,382.

Hog cholera carried off one-thir- d of

all the swine in Central Illinois the
present year.

A horse fell overboard in New York
harbor and swam for seven hours be-

fore being rescued.

storm at Aspinwall.
Subscriptions are being raised to

. i 4i v;,,
eri-c-i a im.nu.ueu yi u ,
President Hendricks.

T M a woll.lrnr.wn rnnitnliut.
- ' '

i.i i i,;n.i .wi. K.mr.lin.rU"'"-'- , ?l(ft9; .pitted cherries. 17o;w. vvmu.., o
a train at Oakland, Ual.

n..,l Cl,nm1n nva onlv ten'"-"" Uliuwuau J
Apache warriors remain to terrify tlifi

Galusha A. Grow and A. Gilmore
are the only surviving members of the
1 niriy-SOdon- u uugreea.

Near Baltimore, threef the crew of

the steamer John Nicholls fell over--

board and were drowned.
At I'i.rrnnnt. Tnd . Wm. Webb- .v..v... V " I

killed his ld child by stamp- -

ing it to death, in a fit of anger.
Vnrlnrnl BnlrliVra rlrnv the cattle of

Burke and Martin from lands inOkla-ham- a

and burued their buildings.

Six children were bitten by a mad
doe in Newark. N. J. Several of the
imured have been sent to Parti lor
treatment.

At Jersey City, N. J., Otto Koblank
poured a kettle of . boiling water over
his landlady, Mrs. Sweeney, scalding
her fatally,

At Detroit, Mich., Frank Knoch.his
wife and two. children wre murdered
and their residence fired and burned
to the ground.

A Mexican desperado shot an old
man and his son near Albuquerque
recently, and was himself killed by
the wounded boy.

Six of the pirates who recently
looted the steamer Greyhound, near
Hongkong, have been captured and
sentenced to be beheaded.

Arthur D. January has been sen'
tenced to ten years in the California
penitentiary Jor speculations while
acting as Deputy State Treasurer.

A Roman butcher named Tozzio
has confessed to having killed a rival
and boiled his blood into black pud-
ding, which he sold to his customers.

Slattcrvand Baker, prize fighters,
have been sentenced to be imprisoned
in the New York penitentiary for one
year, and to pay a fine of foOO each,

Hon. B. Gratz Brown died at his
residence in St. Louis, Dec. 13th, of
pneumonia. In 1872 he was the candi
date for Vice-Preside- on the Greeley
ticket.

One man killed and three severely
injured by a collision op the Pan
Handle road near Dennison, Ohio.
Encineer William White saved his
life by leaping. ,

Near Durango, Colo., a freight train
run into a hand car on the U. & It. ti,
R. killing J. Berline,
road foreman, and seriously wounded
two other workmen.

Miss Annie Poole and Frank Town
send died from drinking water from
an old well in Chester county. Pa. It
is supposed the water became impreg
nated with deadly mineral poiBon.

The Secretary of the Navy has
all officers of the Navy pay

corps whose bonds were executed over
five years ago to renew tlieir bonus,
Eitrhtv officers are effected by this
order.

The Sincer eewine machine factory
at Elizabeth, N. J., employing 2,500
hands, has shut down for an indehnite
period, because of a tax levy by the
city of $20,000, which the company
refuses to pay.

A frightful accident occurred on
the Georgia Pacific Railroad, near At
lanta. A locomotive telescoped
nasseneer train and eleven persons
were scalded to death or died from
inhalation of steam.

Durine a eeneral melee at the
Beaver Creek mines, near Somerset,
Kv.. William Parsons killed Frank
Wilson, and Charles Gooden and W,

A. Owens fatally stabbed two other
men, names unknown.

A sensational and startling plot for

the assassination of prominent men
of San Francisco lias boen unearthed
bv the police of that city. Four of

the leaders of the movement, all for-

eigners, have been arretted, and boldly
assert that they are dynamiters.

A train on a narrow gauge road in
Nerth Carolina was thrown down an
embankment near GttBtoniii and
twelve passengers were seriously in
lniwl Anntlipr train was sent into
ii - r c- -: . v.
iuu iivci ui wi&iiji 'iiufcD
an engineer and fireman lotst their
Uvea.

A lii-ea- t Southern Remedy.
Simmons Liver Regulator, tmrely veore- -

table, ia universally used in the South to
arouse the torpid liver to healthy action.
It cures lua'aria. biliauftnees. dyspepsia.
headache. constiDation and pilea. No
nauHea or griping. It is most effective in
startinir the secretions of the liver, caus
ing the bile to act as a cathartic. Refru- -

lates the bowels and Imparts vigor and
health U the whole system.

PRODUCE MARKET.

Portias.
FLOUR Per bbl. standard brandr

C1.2.V. other. !.2.Va3.2o.
Wtiwi-- rr cu. vauey, f i.zzi'yi.io:

Walla w ana, fi.iawi.sa.
HAHLIi- Y- Whole, f cental, 11.17:

ground, y ton, ewW'A
OATSi Choise miilinir, 35U8c; choice

feed, 3a&c.
RYE Per ct. $1.W)(2.
UUCK WHEAT FLOUR-Per- ctl. , ei.oo.
COKN M KAL Per ctl. S2.o0ta 3.
CRACKKD WUKAT Per cU. fl.
MOM1N Y Per ctl, 4.tW.
OATMEAL Per cU, W.iW3.M..
PEAHL, 1IAHLEY Per ctl, f5.00(g8.00.
SPLIT PEAS-P- er lb, 51c.
TAPIOCA-Pertb,B- ic.

- SAGO Per tb, 6c
YEltMICELLI Per tb, No. 1, (1.25; No.

BRAN Per ton, f 13.
SHORTS-P- er ton, $15.
M I DDLl NGS Per Um, .0(a!22.
CUOP-P- er tsn, 18.600).
HAY Per ton. baled, 7&9.
OIL CAKE MEAL Per ton, 832.50.
UOPS Per lb, Oregou, nominal; Wash,

Ter.. do.
UUTlER-r- er IbJaacy roU,30c; Inferior

EGGS 1'er doe, 35c
DRIED FItUirS Per lb, apples, ouar- -

ters. sacks and boxes, 84; do sliced, in
aprlcoU,( 15c.

blackberries, 1415c; necUrines, lee;
oeache, balvcii unpeeled, JXalOic; pears.

ulited plums. California, BCffllOc; Uo Ur
ezon. IhaSc: eurranu. 7ft8: dates, m

Hgs, hinyrna, lWO); California, u;
r.lli;..l. ?I:.'1N..I, III.. u

5urklllh, Okm- - ralsias,' California Lon- -

aon layers, cia no.ouf uoi; looaeoius

tana. 12 sc.

rice --China, No. 1, fSl; do No. 2, $5 J;

oununicu ibiuuub, nu. i, f iu, uju, uapou,
'HKANS-Per'c-

.ti. 2bq: small
whiten, 2.23; bayos, 2.25; lima,
J.w; pmk, a.zo.

VEGETABLES Beets, 1; cabbage, 3;
. ... .. .C I iHnuL.a Ad Q I f I 1 tUlliaHl i WlUUUUffOl, V UU. fl.WUl(I.KJ,

ceiery, kw., 75c; sweet potatoes, y lb.,
li(gUc; ouious, new, ljc; turnips, f tb,

lei 8a.CK' u.wr
POTATOES Per, sack 40afl0c.
POULTRY-Chicke- ns. V dos. sprlnn,

$1.50(2.(JO; old, 2.5Uft3.0u; ducks, fi.tKi;
geese, K&7.60; turkeys, lb, nominal,
lU.mic.

UAMS-I- 'er lb, Kastern, 12ji4icj ur- -

gOU, ll(d)12C.

BACON Per S). Oretron sldes,8S8c; do
shoulders, 7 uwj.

LAKU-i'er- lb, UreRon.H; Eastern, bm
10c.

PICKLES-P-er keK. 81.00; bbls, V

gal.,5Sc. . ,
bUGAits juote Dots: luixs, tf. ary

ranulausd, 7i; fine crushed, 8c; golden
C.Oc.

nONEY-Extrac- ted, Oc; comb, lbs.
COFFEE Per lb. Guatemala. 124; Costa

Rica, KXftllJc; Old tJovernmeni Java, 18

iO, Klo, I2i;ic; baivado, lUjc; juocna,
'tttfatto; Koua, 18c

12(hk)c: Ooolonir. 1ia05c: Gunpowder and
imperial, Zoguoc.

Slliu r Uttiirornia rennery is quousa I

at 424c in bbls, 5JJc in kegs and

CANNED GOODS-Salm- on. b tins, V V

dos, 91.15; oysters, 21b tins, doz. t2.2d;
b tias, (1.4U f doz; lobsters,
b tins, f doe, 1.00; clams, 21b tins, (f

doZi 22.t)5; mackerel, b tins, doz,
.6t88.75: fruite, doz tins, tl.75i32.60;

Jams and jellies, if doz, $L9t; vegetables,
y doz, auoji.rx).

FKESfl JJKUJX ABDies. ureiron. new,
If box. Wc(a75: bananas, bunch, 83(a) 4;
cranberries. Western. tll.OOWl2.00 bbl:
crapes, i'ooi, $J.ti; Lemons, Sicily,
box. S7(o7.50: Limes. V 100. 81.25; pine
apples, dot, $8.00; years, t box, 75

SEEDS Per' ft, timothy, 6c; red
olover, 1415c; orchard grass, 10c; rye
krass, 14(&18c.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, spring clip, 12

16c?lt; fall clip, 1U(s;h. vauey ur-ego-

spring clip, 10a,18c; lambs' and fall,
14gl(ic

SALT Carmem Island, ton, 1517;
Liverpool, V ton, 810 19;, b baRS for
table, 44C6c.

NUTS California almonds, 106 ft sks,
15c: Brazil. 124c: chestnuts. 186420c: cocoa- -

nuu,. 8(Xa7.50; nlberts, 14c: hickory, 10c; i

peanuts, waizjc; pecans, 14c; Laiuornia
walnnta. 9tot)c.

ULUiSS JJry, imvic; saitea, o.
t Man Francleeo.

FLOUR Extra, 4.604.75 p bbl; super
fine, S2.7a3.50.

WHEAT No. 1 shlpplnr, 1.401.411
tfcU; No. 2, 81.301.30; Milling, 81.42&

l.4i.
BARLEY No.l feed, 1.401.421; brew- -

inirr' .T
f.l.4.MaI.n-2- .

. m ..... f r A o rx

OATS Mitunf? ana surprise, i.oow
1.40 V etl: Feed, Ne. 1, 1.25(ftl.24; No. 2,

I1.171.22&.
CORN Yellow, 81711.20 IP ctl; white,

11.15(01.20.
fllh-fl.- Ult V cu.
hops 7ra,c sr lb.
HAY-Bar- ley. 10ll.B0,ton; alfalfa,

89Ca!l2; wheat, 812.60(1b.6U.
STTtAW ociaiioc V oaie.
ONIONS-P- er cU, 751.15.
BEANS Small white, $1.06I.9O t ctlj

pea,9l.t(ei.BU; pinK,ei.tuisi.ou;rou,vi.t
661.35; eayes, $1.30(1.45; buuer, ai.iuts
l.au; umi,ts.m6.io.

POTATOES Early rose, 3a45c; river
reds. 30c$4ac; sweets. docuu.

HONEY Omn. 1013 9 ft fer beat
strained. 615ic.(Trades;. . . . . , , . t mail). 1.11I'll Knrif. aniornia. m muc v

0. ft C. B. TIME TABLE.

Mail Train "Orth, 9:41 A M.
Mail train south. 104 P. M.

omci houm, euoehi: cm posTomca

General Delivery, from 7 a. m. to 7 P. M.
Money Order, fram 7 A. at. to 5 P. M.

Register, from 7 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Mails for north close at 9:15 A. M.

I4uiu fnv BAnth clnflM at 1:30P. M.

Mails for KraukUn cloae at 7 A. af. Monday
Thl.MilflV I

Mails for Mabel close at 7 A. M. Monday and
Thiirbday. . . , . .

Mails for uanwngni cioao i a. jiu.uw

SOCIETIES.

wimvw T "inn If n ii. A. V. ANI) A. M

XJ MeeU Orat and third Wednesdays in each
month.

PlfVrER BUTTE LODGE NO. 9, L O. O. F.s MeeU every Tuesday eveulii.

AITMAWHALA ENCAMPMENT NO. .

V Meets on th e second s nd fourth W wines- -

days In each inonui.

TUOENE LODGE NO. 15, A. O. U. W.
I Xi Meets at Maaonio Hall the socond and

fourth Fridays in each inontn. n .

T M. GEAItT POST NO. 41, G. A. R. MEETS
l at Masonic Hau aneiinn mm miru .--

days of each mouth. f order, maauuui.
Minirn nr rif n.KKN FRIENDS. MEET?

U the first and third Saturday evening? at
Masonic IUU. By onler ot u. v.

ri'TTlt ImOK NO. 3C7. L O. O. T. MEETS
IS rr Katurdar nia-h-t In Odd, e lows

' - ' 1 - I m
llaU. TT . V. A

T EADINO STAR BAND OF HOPE. MEETS

J J at Uieu. r. unurcn Tcr ouuu. .v..
noon at 3 JO. Visitors made welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

HKTTMAN, O.-- Dry (roods, clotliltiir, KriKerlos
and neneral inaroiianilliie, soutliweal curlier.

llminette aim tutt'im streeu
BOOK eTOUR-O- ne door south of the Antor

llouae. A full alock of anaorted box papers,
plain and fancy.

CP.AIS llOS.-nl- ers In Jewelry, watches.
ciocas aim mimical inmruiiicnia. lllumulle
street, betwoeu bevanlh and Kltc'ith.

DORRIS, II. In stoves and tlnwa
iiiumeue street, between Sercntn a

KlKtitb.

FRIENDLY. 8. aler In drv irooila. cloth- -

mk ana Rcneral nierchamilKe, Ulamette
street, between Lllith and Ninth.

GILL, J. P. Physician and surgeon, Wlllam-- 1

atte sireei, between eventh aim blKtitn.
IIODH.S, C Keeps on hand fine wines, liquors.

ciKars ana a pool ami Diuiarti lanin, wuiaiu- -

ette street, between hilith and Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. rifles and slmt- -

breech and niuulo loaders, for wile. I

tepairlng done In the neatest style and war-- 1

raiuea. &nop on Minn street.
LUCKEY. J. and Inweler,

KPcpaannestoricorKiMHisin nu line, Willam
ette alreet. In hllaworth s druK store.

W,Y ,,K1T .... i
nitA LiAiir.., j A.unn i.noioo wines, nqunrw i v:ntewuuet'e"llweonKlK,,th
PATTERSON. A. 8. --A line stock of plain and

lancy viaiiing caraa.
PRESTON. WM.-Deal- ery In saddlery, har- -

neaa, carnage iriinniiiiKS, etc., luamelte I

street, between sevcuth and r.iulitu.
POST OFKICE-- A new stoik of standard

school books just received at the post olliue.

HKNSHAW at AHHAMS-Wln- es, Ilqnorsand

RlflNEIIART, J. une. slim andcarrlafre
painter, n ork guaranteed ttrnt-olas- Block
sold at lower rates than by anyone in Kutrene,

HR, Wi FEATHER.

nr"f'ICE SOUTH SIDE NINTH STREET,
kj oppoBiie tne star Bakery.

Calls Dronintlv attended to nlicht or dav.
ciironio uiaeaaes a specialty.

W. V. HENDERSON,

TTAS RESUMED PRACTICE. WITH
AX ofllce in Hays' brick.

My operations will be first-clas- s and charges
reasonable.

Old natrons as well as new ones are invited
to can.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

WILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
calls day or night.

Ofkick-- Up stairs In Hays' brick; or can be
found at E. R. Luckoy & I'o'i drug store, Olllce
hours: V to U m 1 to 4 p. m S to S p. m.

v. v m v. a wJJH, J, Jt IxXVil X

rEISTTISX.
f iFFICK OVER GRANGE STORE. ALL
v7 work warranted.

Lautrhlng iras administered for painless ex
traction of utetn.

DE. W. G. SHELBREDE,

:DE:ivrisr.r.
TS NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
X Cottage Drove, lie performs all operations
In mechanical ana surreal acnllairy. All work.
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

J ustice of the Peace.
TJEAL ESTATE FOR 8 ALE-TO- LOTS
x ana farms, i uouecuoiis promptly ai--
tended to.

kksiuknce uorner ciovenm ana iiiga ova.,
Eugene City, Oregon.

St. Charles Hotel
EUGENE CITY. OREGON,

W. H. WATKINS, Proprietor.

Kew and Experienced Management.
Chargea noaerate.

J. D. MATLOCK,
8UCCKHS0B TO

M O. Hendricks.
Havlnpc purchased the store formerly owned by

T. (i. ilcnilrlcKs, 1 'Ke pleasure in iu- -

forrain the public that I will
keep a well selected stock ot

GEIEil MERGHMDISE,

Dry Coods, Boots, Shoes,

HAT8, GROCERIES, NAILS,

AND

TOBACCOS.
n fact our stock will be found to be complete.

Br honont and fair rtealln? I hope to be able
Ui Secure H liuuriu miaiu vl fcuc

puliliu patronaKu.

Call and examine our stock ami prices before
puixniuiinK oiuowncre.

I can slwayx be found at the

OLD IIENDRICXS COHNER,

Where I will tak all kinds of Produce
in etchai.gii for goods.

J. D. MATLOCK.

Tcb. M. m.

g00t and Shoo StorO.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hereafter keep a ouaipleU 110011 of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes!

111TTOV IIOOTM,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

FINE KID 8R0E8,

MEN'S AND BOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything in the Root and
hlioa ,line, to which 1 intend to dsrotai
my eauevlal attunlion.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLA3- SI

And truarantoed as represented, and will
be wild for the lowent prices Hint a good
article can be altbrdeu.

Hunt.
oixosirrioiv
. . . w

is tne JLue of xraaoi
SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other sho
iu town.

tt . Aai t.

With new material all around. Itesettlnc
old shoes $1. All warranted to

give satisfaction.

Shop on th Corner of 8th and Olive Sts

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. 31. IIOIIIV,

DIALER IK

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and Material.

Sewing Macbmes and Needles or All KicJs For Salt

Repairing done lh the neatest style and
warranted.

Quni Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette Street, opposite PostofOoe.

Book and Stationery Store,
Foitoffloe Building, Eugene City.

I have on hand and am constantly reoeivinc
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.
Blank Books, Portfolios, Cards, WaUtts,

BLANKS. ETC.

A. 8. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clock
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Street. Eugene City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

AND

House FflrnisMni Goods Generallj.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY.

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

EugeilS City, - - Oregon.

Central Market,

Fislier aScWn-tkin-s

' PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply si

BEEF',
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
mamei prices.

A fair share or tne puouo paironaia

TO THE FARM
VV., will nav the

.
hlzhest

.
.- ,' - r y

caiun, iok "
Shop on

eucen;
MoaU deliver

I

1
Fff


